A number of investigators have examined the influence of different gram negative and gram positive bacteria upon various tissue cultures, as well as the effects of bacterial toxins and neutra lizing antisera. The systems which have been studied by these authors are summarized in Table I . In the experiments described here, we have investigated the influence of various strains of viable L ep to sp ira e and their toxins on cultured tissues of chick embryo fibroblast and HeLa cells in the presence and absence of various corresponding anti-Leptospirae-antisera.
Preparation of He-La cell tissue culture
The matrix of He-La tissue was trypsynized and cen trifugated. The sediment was suspended in Hanks liquid (2 • 105 cells/l ml) with 0,5 per cent lactalbum in hydrolysate, and 10 per cent calf serum. The cell cultures were then placed in a therm ostat at 37 °C for 5 days.
The cells were cultured on cover-slides (for easier staining) introduced in tubes, 3 tubes for every strain and toxin.
Neutralization of Leptospirae and their toxins
To the cultures of Leptospirae on Korthoff' s me dium (300 million of Leptospirae per 1 ml) homologic or heterologic immune sera (8 ml of culture plus 2 ml of corresponding immune serum) were added and thouroughly mixed. The cultures were then placed in a thermostat at 37 °C for 30 min. In the same way the neutralization of Leptospirae toxins was carried out.
Infection of tissue culture
Monolayers of chick embryo either He-La cells were infected with Leptospirae cultures (300 million of Leptospirae per 1 m l), or with Leptospirae toxins.
R esults
The results of a n u m b er of the experim ents are show n in the ten m icro g rap h s an d all of the results are sum m arized in T able 2, 3, 4. I t is clear th a t the saprophytic Leptospira biflexa Patoc (Fig. 2 ) an d its toxin do n ot evoke any cytopathogenic effect on either tissue culture. T he control experim ents w ith Korthoff m edium an d n o rm al sera fro m m an and rab b it were negative (Fig. 1 * The other L eptospirae strain s: icterohaemorrhagiae, grippotyphosa, pomona, canicola, australis, hebdomadis, bataviae and autumnalis, all evoke strong cytopathogenic effect in chick em bryo fib ro blast cultures and w here tested, som ew hat w eaker effects in H e-La culture ( Fig. 3 -1 0 ) . In fibroblast cultures, stro n g o r com plete destruction of p ro to plasm was observed, w hereas in He-La culture, which is m ore resistan t to L eptospirae activity, we ob served only the p rotoplasm destruction and fo rm a tion of sym plasts (F ig. 1 0 ). W hen the L eptospirae were neutralized w ith hom ologous sera, no cyto pathogenic effects w ere observed (F ig. 4, 6, 9 ) . L eptospirae toxins, on the other han d , evoke cyto pathogenic effects even in the presence of the h om o logous anti-L eptospira an tisera (F ig. 5, 1 0 ). The cytopathogenic effects of the toxins w ere found to be dependent on the age of the L eptospira cu ltu re; toxins isolated from 22 day culture are less effective than L eptospira culture two or three tim es older. Because of the hyperim m unization technique em ployed, the sera show no capacity to n eutralize the L eptospira toxins. Since the hom ologous sera neutralized only the L ep to sp ira infectivity, b u t n o t that of the toxin, we m ight conclude th a t the p a th o genic activity of L ep to sp irae depends on com ponents in the L eptospirae cells; it is possible th at the intact L eptospirae have a different infection m echanism than the toxins, which co n tain the m e dium w ithout the L eptospirae (e x o to x in s).
C o n c lu sio n s
The saprophytic L. biflexa Patoc does n ot evoke the CPE in fibroblasts and H e-La tissue culture. As control the Korthoff -m edium as well as the norm al hum an and rab b it serum does n o t evoke CPE J. P a r n a s a n d J. Leptospirae sera neutralize the CPE-activity of Leptospirae. The Leptospirae-toxins evoke also the CPE on fibroblasts and He-La tissue culture. The homologic anti-Lectospirae sera does not neutralize the CPEactivity of toxins.
The heterologic anti-Leptospirae sera does not neutralize the CPE activity of Leptospirae cultures.
These experiments indicate the possibility of ap plication of Leptospirae-CPE activity on tissue culture and the neutralization analysis by homo logic and heterologic sera for differentiation of Leptospirae serotypes. Table 4 . The influence of Leptospirae before and after neutra lization with heterologous and homologous sera on tissue cul ture ------lade of cytopathogenic effect, ± -small destroyed tissue foci, + -)-partial cytopathogenic effect, + + -J-com plete cytopathogenic effect.
